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ATLANTIC FLEET IS OFF1. MI1GII YS OF A DAY Afiu:uuuiai . - - - -
Is makfnr a study of alfalfa In North

PRESIDENTS GOOD WISHES.'

Chief Exfcntlvfj Sends. Tnrougi "Ad- -

ndral liperry, aTFelit'ltoaa Triecrn
. to Use OfQcera and Men of tbe Big
- ne-- v - V." Ovster Bay. N-- T.; July t.-Pre- si
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anticipation.. A large fund tiaa ah

--THB VfSITiTO-JAPAX- .i

Oreat Interest is felt In the fleet's
visit to Japan. Proceeding to xoao- -
hum a from. Manila, the fleet Wllf art
rtve there on October : 17th.-- . Hera
on-- October 2tK " If wlir be "divided,
the flrBt squadron returning October
Slst to Manila,' where It will arrive
October 29th. The promise Is that
the welcome to be given the Ameri-
cans hi Yokohama will not be second
in graclousnesa at leasf, to anything
met wit h at any port previously touch- -'

ed; for it is upon the special invita-
tion of the Emperor of Japan that
the fleet goes there. tlaborate func-
tions at court, and social affairs will
be held for the officers of the fleet.
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Quart ermastyr tiropralJMarFfeased
Willi tite CTOgrfsi m - rreitaraiion
For Encampment f Troop Work f
JfaNeriaa on Memorial iXnintain. the;
cart of Rich yortnfrmf nera

- Henry Olsy Krown smd VherJer
V Mania ' Nek With Vvr Neirro

Yeara .laerensJo f Pensioners Tls
Wleer SewaaH-Sta- te JV1U Not

r, Make KxMbU at Boston "harter
' ! (granted.
' v Observer Bureau.

: Raleigh. July 7.
. . '

1. A. - St Wis f -

con came, up to-d- ay from camp
" Glean, Merehead City, and aaya he

much nleased at the progress
; raade thera tn the way of preparation
Vfor the "troops. The water supply

haa been fully tested. There are
" fn.te irtMlu well and yesteiday a

.. IhA nlimlls. WellS
- - . i . , 4 . t Vi... frnm.. ' 0wpn lrauru i hiivub ' v.

. . - . i.
. ICCt IV auu k - ".-j-
waa analyzed by the ptate board of

. .......1 1 ,V 1 -
- m a l..nJ ... . th... mnflpnt Anda 11 fcw '

beet, that at a greater aepm wim
hard. The mess hall Is nearly corne-

l-. .. . .mi) nn rpFimpnt.
There is another ruess hall for of
ficers, bo built as to he nice a cmo;
house. There are two nam n"uwj,
with salt water and snower um".
Floors have been made for all the
tents. AHogether the arranircment
win be far more complete than at
any encampment heretofore. Th
water is pumped Into the tank and
thence Is served with good pressure
all. over the erounds. The mountain
regiment, as It is often called, the
First, will be the first one to orupy
this camp.

tm aiuiuiti
Company, of Loulnburs-- , Is chartered,
caphal stock $1 S.OOO, and another
charter Is g;rantl the W. H. Land
Company, at Hamlet. $50,000, to deal
In general merchandise.

At the Agricultural and Mechant-ca- t

Colle(?e a number of minor Im-

provements Is beinK made, the dormi-
tories being repainted, whitewashed
and refitted. By autumn the city
Water supply writ oe in ue hit"
and work on this will begin in a
few days, a company having been

. i 1 , - I I .. . . .

This month there arc to be lan1
ales at Puquay Springs and Chaly-

beate Bprlnga on the Raleigh
Routhport Railway, In the eastern
part of this county. A tobacco ware-
house is under construction at
Fuquay. More tobacco than ever
bvfare In this season ! being grown
In that part of Wake.

A MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN.
Werk began to-da- y on the founda-

tion for the memorial fountain which
la to be placed In Halifax street,
Tory near the northern entrance of
the Capitol Square, thin being a gift

U .. N v.rL..p wtin In hi4
will nrovtded for such fountains for I

man and heast, these naving been
erected in a number or cities in

'various parts of the country.
Clerk Henry Clay Brown, of the

corporation commlsp Ion, lias been
Sick with fever ever since his re-

turn from the preut convention t

Charlotte, lie was not well when he
went there. His condition to-da- y Is

somewhat improved.
The State Agricultural Ucpartmcnt

4 at Ha44i?b tu-da- y lk i

dent Rooaeyelt- - to-da- y ent .to - Rear
Admiral Sperry. commanding ine na;-tlesh- jp

fleet at San Francisco. . a tel
earam-- e? pressing tils good wlahea to
the officers and men on the i v of
their departure for. the, trlj round
the world... The message was read-- at

muster for each of the It battleships
at . Ban Franciaco. The text - of the
message follows:

"Oyster Bay, N. T July 7. 108.
"Rear Admiral Charles t Sperry.' L:

8. ,N, Commander-in-chie- f, Battle-ahl- p

Fleet.
, "San Francisco, CaL
(Through Navy Department).

I send you and the officer an
enllated.men under you my heartiest

m.

s. i wtsnes nn the eve of your de
norh,.j'nure. I ha t th. r.i..
can trust the skilled efficiency and de-
votion to duty of Its representatives
on the fleet has been abundantly

hown by the trip nmuad SouthAmerica, and I know win be madeequally manifest (.n the return tripacross the Pacific, Indian and Atlan-tic oceans. Von have in a peculiar
fense the honor of the Cnited StatesIn your keeping ami therefore pohody
of men In the world enjoy at thi mo-ment a greater privilege or carry a
heavier responsibility.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT "

EUZABETH COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

CHARLOTTE, If. C
A Hlf Grade Cellege for "

"

Beautiful suburban loca-

tion. 2 acres campus,
overlooking the city;- - fine
buildings; university edu-

cated, experienced teach-

ers.
A. B. Degree Course on

level with the best col-

leges for men; elective
degree courses.

6peclalUsi ' Maslo, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue
sent .free on application.

CHA8, B, KJNG,
Presidont.

r (

Hear Admiral Charles Stillman Sperry, who commands
the great Atlantic fleet.

ii i . , .

MoseoMTta

Carolina... He Is a jnoted expert a ig I ;

thia erop. Ooed- - alfalfa .eajs

tpn.
Four charter "are jtrantM by-tl- e

state, Jh?se srorne'-'t- the .Farmers
and Merchants' Bank, of Klkin, com- -

mercial and savings; capital stock
5,000; - the. Burgaw Brick Works,

$2,e: the Qlobo iitimber'Conrparfy,
of Lenoir, 1125,600; th Ashevllle
Coal and. Lumber Company J 19,000.

Profeosor Rlddick, of the Agricu-
ltural and Mechanical College. has
been at Weldon making Hurveys for
water and sewerage at that point.

The negro, Ous Evans, who was
shot three: times in the hack while
asletp in his home near the colored
Institution for blind and deaf-mute- s,

died of hix wounds. Ills son, who
is charged with killing him and who
has been held in the station house
niicp hi arrent, ban been, transfer-
red to the-- . Jail. The son says that
his father was cruel to his mother
and was beating her, and that he shot
to protect his mother. The trial will
bring out .ill of this.

Grand .Master Samuel M. Oattis. of
the Grand Lode of Masons, goes to
Sanford to lay the corner-
stone of the court house;

The police here to-d- ay arrested
Joseph B. Barber charged with de-
serting the army. His grandfather
served in the war with Mexico and
that between the States.

OI,D BANK CASH TO I IK CALLED.

It in Believed Tlt tlie .Voted BrCee
"iisrir-- y WhIHi Was One Tried

in liurlouc. Will B- - Ti-lc- d IK-fo-

Judge N'cuinaii al Ashevllle.
Special to The Observer.

Asneville, July 7. The old First
National Hank of Ashevllle cases in-
volving thr? Indictment by n Federal
Kranil jury more than ten years ago
at President William K. Hrecse,
Castili-- W. H. Penland and Director
J. K DUkerson. nf the defunct ha'ik,
will he called for trial before Judge
W. T. Xrwmin, of Atlanta. t!a.. In
I'nited Slates District Cnurt hTe

morning at 10 o'clock. This
was decided upon at this morning's
session of court. All the papers in
the cases, transferred from t'hsrl ittn
to Ashevllle,- - wore received by Clerk
Hyams this morning and so far as the
government Is eorferned everything
Is in Just what course will
he pursued hn listrict
Attorney llolton calls up the old
worn-nu- t and threadbare cases Is all
conjecture. It Is certain, however,
that the county court house where
tin- - District Court sessions are being
held will he crowded.

it Is believed tiiat the llrst move
will be by counsel for the defendants
and that a nntlon will be made for
continuance and iremoval, with possl-- j
My a motion to wipe the ran sen frnin
the docket. That the district attor-
ney will insist litem a tt'lnl of the

scs under the oriKinal bill of In- -

diet iik lit and at 'this time and place.
Is reasonably certain It Is believed
ill circles that the cases
will be tried. In fact. It has been
generally understood that these bank
cases were removed from Charlotte
to Aelieille In order that they might
be tried or otherwise disposed of at
this time.

In the event that 2k Is decided to
go into a trial of Ureases prepara-
tion will at once be made for n hard- -

Piuabt stru-s- If tried at ibis tunc

Indictment under which Major iltreese
was convh te, m charlotte and which of
contained other charges in addition
tn conspiracy was declared faulty by
the United Ktates Circuit Court of Ap-

peals and dismissed. With the remov-
al of the cases from the docket under"
this derision of the higher court the of
old hill of Indictment, the one found
at flreensboro shortly tifler the fail-
ure of the First National Hank of in
Ashevllle and prior to the finding of
the faulty bill of Indictment here, was
brought forth from Its snug. If musty,
resting place In the district attorney's
oftice and ono- - more the government
made readv to bring the three de-

fendants Into court.

Iitimltcrmon Must X'sc Slakca In Ship-
ping

S.

on f)Mn Car.
n. July 7. Thfc. Inter-

state commerce commission in a d --

i islon y upholds the present
taws enforced hy the railroads requir-In- g

ahlppi rs of lumber on opi n c it s
to use (stakes to secure safe transpor-
tation. The contention of the lum-
bermen was that such a practice subr
Jecteil them to undue expense. The
decision grew out of a number of
complaints (Hod by the national
,l . . '..u 1,. tin.,l.r era noil llic

'pacific coast lumber maniifactur
against several of the loadings rail
roads of the country.

tor. tho Tammany, by about 5 hours
claps. , tune, and several of th"
smaller boats pearly .,20 hjurs.

Tot a I )ca( Irom Heat Number
Tlilrtj-On- c.

New Yeik. July 7. A smart south-
erly bre.p liiat ftli"WH-- In the trnil
of a mil l vupimer florin y filtrat-
ed tbroiigh New York's sunbaked
streets anil brought sonte re- -

Ji.-- from th rnplcal spell that hng
killed nearlv two score of persms,
pne-trae- hundri'ds . and held the
city's population helplessly In its
binning folds for over a week.

Fourteen jiersons succumbed to the
heat a total of 31 denths from
that cauc within the" last S hours.
.Scores were prostrated

.. .... .4 I. nt m

" " " " Uir avuiiK f

i I'll i rm -

wori aidrR-i- i by lr. V. B: Lambuth.

li fV.llm ' nf Wuku PAPt T"1r 1

r'lM w f h returned mlnHjonary from
I'hiilj flit TDtl sa n AAfMtmttf tatJ.i i " V

nlcht's Hesston. ltn t.tall.4 m .v.
perlences as a missionary during the
boxer uprising

Capital Stock $80,000.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SIsHSION

BIO REDUCTION to all who enter before July iSth, 1908. A. Nber&1
discount on eithitr a single or combined course. Positions guaranteeo.
backed by written contract Write for handsome catalogue. It la ree'

Address
klNtl'S lU'SINF.SS COLLF.US,

Pickers IJ"

Eeyolying ;
.Flat Cards , ;

Railway Heads

and

Drawing;

Frames H
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Ouilford College

For . Both Mem' and Women.
Courses in. the Classics and In th

Natural Sciences. Departments In

Bible gtudyand"1n Music. laborat-

ories for Chemistry. Biology and
Physics.

yen buildings supplied with pure
Water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located In the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalouga address

U. Ij. IIOBDS. rresldwtt,
Guilford College, -- NortI Carolina.

CROCKETT ARSESIC LITIIIA
Springs and Baths opened June 1st.
Elevation 2.000 feet. Cures Nervous
Prostration, Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and
Skin Troubles, Kidney and Bladder
Disorders and Female Irregularities.
Clears and beautifies the complexion.

AVrltc for booklet.
M. L. THOMAS.

Crockett Springs, Va.
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SPRINGS

further information and full par

dr. ii. i. Mcknight, Mgr.,

Vatic Merum, N. C.

INSTITJITJ&
rrk .tut Y.n. Woman. AJncM uJlf I

cmpMt Sckoot. o As. Iwymv. Plo,
"-- "--S?1- 'TnrJ.ri.m. S..h.es. ,

. C.

tliarlotte, N. V.,
bags of adulterated wheat bran, j or. in fact, at nny othor time, the
made In North Carolina, and this i three bank officials will simply have
will be destroyed. The Agricultural to face the original charge of

Is enforcing this law "piracy and none other. The bill of VADt mm
Presbyterian College for Women

or Halelgh, N. C.

old and well established

"Tho Carll)ad r Amertrn,"
KTt)KKS COI'NTV, .NORTH CAROLINA.

Located In the Saura Mountains. The healthiest spot In North Caro- -'

Una. Hotel accommodations the very best. Cuisine unexcelled In the chaelotte; n. c.

Tho 51st Rpssion of this
South. All white help employed. Kor

ticulars, address

school will bgin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

and will now vigorously enforce the ,

law In regard i pure food ror
human beings. There have been
some violations of the latter within)
the past two years, it is said.

State Auditor Dixon Innpccled the
Soldiers' Home yesterday nhd says
conditions there are very good in-

deed. The number of Inmates ranges
around 140. The number of deaths
so far thia year has been, only about
half as great h that during the
ane period last year, when grip

was very fatal. The avcracc age of
JhH Inmutes Is over Tl years, n was
reported some months ago that a
jnah about 107 years old was coming
to the home from Mecklenburg
county, but us jet be has not ar-
rived.

At Peace Institute contracts are to
be let for the building of a. residence
for Principal Henry Jerome stockard,
this to be upon the campus

Revenue Collector Wheeler Martin
in atlll side at his home at William-sto- n

and haa ftver. He went there
the day after bis return front the

natlmuil convention.
.Miss Nannie ljluwlddlc, fU laily

principal of Peace Institute jivl!l go
abroad .for a year, having been grant-
ed a vacation.

T"he contract for- building the new
Hex Hoapltal on the site of the pres

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding where their daughters shall gonext Sep-

tember. Htatesville College offers better advantage-- , everything hi lng
considered than any other school In the Ktate. Hend tor catalogue and
be convinced. Hoard, tuition and entrance fees for nine niontln only
$152.00. Address ItEV. J. A. .SCOTT. D. D.,

StaUsvllle, N. C.
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At Amoy, rhina, the retepuon... k... .,n.atilnil OT S Kri'Hi
...celebration charactertsuc oi m. v

squadrons of thenese. The two
Meet will be brought together again at
Manila on November 7th. and th.;

itcparturc theiu.e for Aden, and the
pa-a- ge of the Sue, will lake place
within the following few days, the en-

act date not yet having been dcter-inllie-

The ships of the Pacific fleet, which
assembled here previously to the de-

parture of the battleships for Hamp-

ton Koads. will remain. In this harbor
until August r.th, at which time they
will start for Samoa and the Philip-

pines, with the little black boats com-

prising the Atlantic and I'arllic tor-led- o

Hot Hum in tuw, Preparatory o

litis summer voyage of tbe Paciflv
flei-t- a squadron of the crujsers will
tuke some of the torpedo hftats In
tow. and stenm down the Pacific coast
as far as Han Diego by w:ay of a test

the possibility of towing the littl
craft for long distances. The tow-

ing to Samoa and the Philippines Is

contingent upon the success of this
experiment.

Admiral Dayton, now tn command
the Pacific fleet, will retire August

1st. and It Is considered probable that
Admiral Swinburne will succeed hint

command of tho Pacific fleet, and
take it across the Pacific and back.
Following Is a complete list of the
Atlantic licet, the commanding off-

icers and the formation of tho various
divisions:

KOSTKIf. OF TH J''.

Atlantic fleet:
Atlantic fleet. Kefir Admiral Charles
Sperry. commander in chief.
First squadron, firt division.
Connecticut, (flagship of Sperry).

'apt. Hugo Ostcrhaus; J 4 guns. 16.000
tons displacement; 1.5U0 horse-pow- -i

r, spe.-- 1 S knots
Kansas, ("apt. Charles H. Vrceland,

s'cter ship of the Connecticut.
Minnesota. Capt. John Hubbard--

sister ship to the Connecticut.
Vermont, Capt. Wiiliam c. I'otter,

sisti-- ship to the Coiinecti'.ut.
Second division;

f rmr rt rav l"cf mTfin ITTchafd
Wain wrl.ht, commandlnK-

Ueorgla, ( flagship r Capt-- Qunl-troug-

24 KUnsi4.'J4S tons, 19,000
iiorse-p- o w er, speedlS knots.

Nebraska. Capt. Reginald F. Nich-
olson, sister ship to the Georgia.

New Jersey, Capt. W. H H South-erlan- d.

nister ship tn too Georgia.
Khode Island. Capt. Joseph IJ.

Murdock, sister ship to the Georgia.
Second squadron, third division:
Hear Admiral William H. Kmory.

commanding second squadron and
third .1 iv 1m1.i1).

1, 'Ulsiana. Iflagshrp). Capt. Kofisuth
Niles, sister to tbe Connecticut.

Virginia. Capt. Al xander Sharp,
si.jter to the Georgia.

A 111 it i. Capt Charles V. Uartlctt, 10
guns, l.jno tons, 1C.Q0O harm-powe- r,

spec, IS knots.
Missouri. Capt. Greenleaf A. Mer-rlut-

sister ship to tbe Ohio."Fourth' division.
A.ting Admiral Seaton Brhroeder,

commanding.
Wisconsin, (flagship). Capt. Henrv

Morrell. is guns. li.52.'i tons, ll,3r6
horse-powe- r, speed 17.2 knots.

Illinois, Capt. John M. Howyer, sis-
ter ship to the Wisconsin,

Kearsarge, Capt. Hamilton Huteh- - i

Ins. 22 guns. Il.Sjri tons. 11.954 horse-- j
piMvcr, rpeej It. 9 knots. j

Kentucky. Cupt. Walter C. Cowles. j

sister ship to the Kearsarge. i

r Uet s uxiharles. ,

Panther, repair ship. Commander
Valentine B. Nelson.

Olaeler, refrigerator supply vessel,
Commander William

Culgoa. supply ship, Lieut. Com-
mander John H. Patton.

AJax. collipr. merchant complement.
Joseph Hutchtn. master.

Yankton, yacht-lik- e tenderer small,
utspatcn no.ii, licui. commander

itelief hospital ship. Burgeon
Charles P. Stokea commanding.

excellence.

I

rui uiic mi u wvictiut-i- , in; tniibeing about 58.000. The contract lrr Add Another Victory.
form to a Baltlgh bidder. The pres- - N, w York. July 7. Frederick W.
ent main building was thu town house Thompson's a schooner yacht

t Oovtrnor Mmily, who liad also a! shamrock won the $1,000 Upton cup
place In the country about three miles j offered for the 3'jri-mi- le rac e from
northeast of Italulgh. It has been New York to '"ape May and return,
used as a hospital a little more than j and 'apt. Charles Harr, her skipper,
2ft years. has addi d another victory to his

Ucclsion of the"rl," "'r,ll!'CAPTTJItKD AFTKU FIGHT YKAKS. 'illrooklvn Vaoht luu I hi
Thfl Raleigh police are much pleas-- I shamrock beat her nearest compi il

Standard. Ice has stood the test of time. It leads
in purity and excellence

'

'Phone 10 or 72.

Standard Ice & Fuel Gomp'y

CATAWBA Sf leJCS
This well established rosort ls now open and offers to thoso seeking

rent-an- comfort Inducements n.ot found elsewhere. ye claim to rive
the. best fare of any resort In the State. Tho water ai Catawba Springs
Is unsurpassed for kidney, bladder and stomach troubles.

It is u cTOit. quiet. comfnrtum--ptacs- . situated tntlea frofH Hickory.
N. C; and requires Only 40 minutes' drlvtf. ' ", '

A better orchestra would be hard to find. This Is a desirable place
for both young and old. and once here you will be loath to leave.

Cattwba Springs is reached by Southern Railway; also C. tc N. W. '

Kor other information Hpply to j
Catawba Springs Hotel Co., Hickory, N. C.

UNDKR IK W MANAGEMENT

THE
EOTlOnnAW AND AMEIUCAlf.

Suropean, ll.lt per day and up. American, 11.00 per day and p.
. Cafe opea cay and night.

Prices reasonable.-- - - -

The Host Modern end Luxuriant Hotel in tbe Carolina.
1M ELEGANT ROOMS.. 7 PRIVATE BATHS.

Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street carg and the business and shopping- - centre Caters to high-Cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade. ' v

Table de hots dinners :0 to I: SO. Musle every evehlng t:S0
to i:3t - ' " ' lv. '

EDOAR B. MOORK . - Proprleto.

trinity WiarhGhoot;
A First-Clas- s Preparatory Bohool. r TT"

Certlflratea of Graduation accepted for entrance to leading- - South-
ern Colleges.

Rest equipped Preparatory School In . the South,
Vacuity. I ten officers and teachers. - Campus of seventy-fiv- e aeres.

Library containing thirty thousand volumes. .
Well-equipp- ed gym-iiasiu-

High standards and modern methods of Instruction. Fre--
iuent lectures by prominent lecturer. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate Seven years of phenomenal success.

For catalogue and other Information, address
ft M KnnTlf llMilnuiirr.

ea at tne capture or iture urown. a
negro who shot and killed a negro j

woman at thu gateway of hjr houso
inere, using a oout.jc-tjarr- ei shotKiin
and killing her Instantly. The poiu e

have been looking for him for rtTit
years and h". a taken at Norfolk

rhere. so many bad negroes go.
It looks ils if there will be an In-

crease In the number of pensioners
: this jear. though its Vet it cannot be

Stated what this will be, nor can any
estimate be made. Year by year there
tihs wen nn n an increase, tnoutfli tw o
years ago it was thought the hlgh-rate- r

mark had been reached.
' stlllnt . TiTis.f5 ti .1 an A V. .. I .

fill ITlIllrTrt llalf-itr- htt iron a f,

flf a Ifaf'M mill of Ihnt nolnt i

, susanjc u - tJ Lil llil U 1 If I

''iu Lf v njiiy iur one tIIl H

ImUe Thit year thty put the rate up

Tha KfA4 H'itl Viu-- rt it.,
..VWnr Ipartment funi ntrn1 $3,000 to

!4hA-w- a ..? il. a.i. a i: " ?.Jl.iH 3 "aJ. f TTZ 311 II 1U III I

mauga. because Congress ordered the:
encampment, ate., when the faresTlerThan tinder the .jiew las

?Th Rtste must pay the fares under
be new law. The new law gives an
- ii h nranpaiiff rnirtiid t v. s ii,.

5i (Btata AgrtcttUural lx partmrnt will
; not make an exhibit at th Bostoiti rti..in. npimu. v l. . i- ' ' ' tamm w-ri- i llirif

v and looked oyer th hol situation
and finds that there will be two ra

Dr. Schmiu. of the United States

tun niiu.1' Art Unllti'
j "It fie me uabmmded nlesur to

. rmoniiBMHl Buck ten's Arnica Kslvs." sarsJ. W. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. X.' C."f ant eoavlnced U s th brat salva'the
. worid s(TorJ. It ure4 a felon on mrtbunih, and it never (ails lo heal very

.. burn or wound to whlolt it fa so.
piled. Z. at all drug store. .

WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOME NIGHTS

Dariiam,

TRINITYWith great care, by a new process, make the traveling man glad to pet where
things to eat, comfortable beds and

; genial hospitality are to be found-a-ll this
is awaiting you at

hotel; cleg
Aasericaai and Eniopcsn. ' .

UsTbsi Step Beyond th Station. Oreensnoro ST O,
'

Four Departments Coljegiate. Graduate. Engineering and Law.
large llbreix JaclUtlea, WeU-eqtlpp- e4 Uboratorlea in all depart-tne- nu

of Hclenee. Oymnaalum famished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students. .
" '

Toung men rishlng to study Law should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College. '

for caUtogiie and further Information, address . .
1' v . d. vr. jvirm-goaf-

, ,ftegtl : ; i'
Darham, 3f. C. 1 ,produce flavorings of rare


